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TABLES OF SPECTRAL TRANSMISSION OF THE_ATMOSPHERE IN THE /I.
2660-2750 cm"1 and 810-980 cm J RANGES
INTRODUCTION
The tables present experimental values for transmissions of the entire
thickness of the atmosphere for tvo regions of the spectrum 2660-27.50. cm"' and
810-980 cm"1 .
The measurements were conducted at the experimental base of the Main
Geophysics Observatory in Voyeykovo. The spectrum was recorded on a infra-
red atmospheric device. An IR-20 spectrophotometer was used. The equipment
and methods for measuring are described in Reference I.
Each recording of the spectrum contained four regions: l) 2660-2750 cm""',
2) U6lO-^920 cm"1, 3) 810-980 cm'1, U) 1090-1170 cm"1. An example of the
recording is given in fig. 1. Examples are given here only of the two
most important regions of the spectrum, from the point of view of the goals
of sounding the atmosphere from a satellite, examples of the first and third.
The second region was uded to determine the aerosol attenuation coeffieient at
2 microns. The time for recording one spectrum is 26 minutes (the rate
of recording is 25 cm Vmin). The spectrum was recorded on a self-recrgder
and on a perforated tape. The recording on the perforated tape was made stepwise
at the frequency of 0.5 cm"1. The resolution of the spectral device is equal
to 1.5 cm"1 in the range of h microns and 2 cm"1 in the range of 10 microns.
The instrument function of the device is triangular. The resolution is
the width at the half-altitude of the instrument function.
To determine the transmission of the entire thickness of the atmosphere,
the extra-atmospheric values were determined using the Buger method at
1.
pure spectral intervals (^ 668, 2701, 820, 832, 86l, 875, 901, 915, 962,
1096 CID 3). The extra-atmospheric values vere interpolated at intervals.
The random error in the transmission is ±0.5-1-0$. The maximum systematic
error resulting from inaccuracy of determining the exrtra-atmospheric values
is equal to ±1.5 %-
The tables present the transmission values indicating the frequency
for 15 spectra obtained during the spring and summer seasons of 1975-1976.
The error of the frequency "band is ±1 cm * . Because of a temperature 12.
shift in the graduation of the initial frequency "by the-spectral device, the
«. ""
recordings of the spectrum vary somewhat. Data are provided for 1^4 spectra
in the spectral intervals 2662-27^ 8 cm"1 and 813-976 cm"1.
Before each transmission table the date of the recording of the spectrum,
the tine the recording vas "begun t , three values for the number of
atmospheric masses m, the actinometric transmittance for ID = 2 and the
aerosol weakening coefficient of 2 microns L determined in the pure
spectral interval with the center at Y = 6^68 cm l (p=e ) are given.
The values mj, ma, ms are calculated for the periods of time displaced
relative to t- "by 2, 17, 22 minutes, respectively. For a more detailed
calculation of m, the sun's altitude H is determined according to the following
formula:
where the _slope 5 and the time equation &L are-given for each spectrum before the
transmission table, t is the recording time of the interesting part of the
f spectrum in munutes.
The time t for the first transmission value in the 2660-2750 cm .part
2.
of the spectrum coincides with the time t that the recording of the spectrum
begins. Each subsequent transmission value is obtained from At = 0.02 min.
The "beginning of recording the -810-980 cm l spectrum part is shifted in time
relative to t "by lo minutes. The subsequent values are also obtained from0
 '
At = 0.02 min. '
Before each spectrum radiosonde data are given. Radiosondes were
launched at Voyeykovo at 1*4-20 and 2020 hours. The altitudes are given in
kilometers, the pressure in millibars, the temperature in °C, and the
relative humidity for these altitudes is given.
REFERENCES
Bogdanov, S.S., Brounshteyn, A.M., Demidov, V/V. , Sakin, I.L. Instru-
ments and Methods for Measuring the Spectral Transmittance of the
Atmosphere in the Infrared Spectrum Area (Appartura i metodika izmereniy
spektral'noy prozrachnosti atmosfery v infrakrasnoy otxLasti spektra).







Point VIII of a list of works conducted by the USSR in accordance
with the Joint Soviet-American Research Program on improving methods
of thermal sounding from -satellites. Appendix III to the Protocol of the
third meeting of the Soviet-American Work Group on space meteorology.
Moscow, USSR. November 10-22, 1976.
Translator's Note: The Russian symbol MKM on the following pages is equivalent
to the Greem symbol y.
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QUALITY^
ro
Till nepeiHH padoT, BHno;iHHeMHx CCCP B cooraeTCTBJin
c nporpaMMofi coBiviecTHHx coBeTCKO-awepHKaHCKHX HocneflOEafljafi no
coBepmeHCTBOBaHHK) weTOflOB TewnepaTypHoro son^ipoBaHflH co cny?-
HMKOB - npiHioxefljae III K npoTo«oiy rpeiBero coBemaHHJi
coB6TCKo-afv5ep£[KaHCKOH pado^eg rpynnn no KOCMH^ecKoI
MocKsa, CCCP 10-22 Honopn, 1976 r.
rTAEJMDH CIIEKTPMbHOrO nPOfflrCKAHHfl ATMOC&EPH
B .BJIAIIA30HAX 2660-2750 CM"1 -H 810-980 CM"1 :
B Tadjnmax npuBe^eHH 3KcnepnMeHTajn>HHe
Beet TOJIIUH aTMOc$epH ww 2-x yqacTKOB cneKTpa 2660-2750 CM"1 H
810-980 CM"1.
HswepeHHH HPOBOJCKJIHCB Ha 9KcnepHM6HTajiBHOH: dase TjiaBHoS
odcepsaTopiiH B BoeHKOBo. SanncB cneKTpa ocymecT-
Ha HH$paKpacHofi aTMOc$epnoK ycTaHOBKe, B Ka^ecTBe
cneKTpaJEbHoro npudopa ncnojiBsoBajiCfl cneKTpo$OTOM6Tp HB-20. An-
napaiypa H MeTo,n;HKa nsMepeHHH onwcaHa B padoTe / I /.
Ka^flan sanncB cneKTpa BKJiKHajia B ceda 4 yqacTKa:
I) 2660-2750 CM"1, 2) 4610-4920 CM"1, 3) 810-980 CM"1,
4) I090-II70 CM . HpuMep samacn noKasaH na puc.I. S^ecB npnao-
TOJIBKO fljiH £Byx Handojiee saatHnx c TOHKH
aTMOc$epH co cnyTHHKOB y^acTKOB cneKTpa -
I-ro H 3-ro. BTOPOM yqacTOK zcnoJiBBOBajicfl fljia onpe^ejieHiui
$HUH6HTOB asposoJiBHoro ocjiadJieHHH y 2 MKM. BpeMH aanncH ojrHoro
cneKTpa pasno 26 MHH. (CKOPOCTB sanncii 25 CM"VMHH) . CneKTp pe-
na caMoiraciie H Ha nep$ojieHTe. PerncTpaqHH Ha nep-
nponsBo^HjiacB c maroM no ^acTOTe 0,5 CM . Paspemaicmafl
cnocodHOGTB cneKTpajrbHoro npudopa pasna 1,5 CM"* B odJiacTH
4 MKM H 2 CM~* B odJiacTH 10 MKM. AnnapaTHaH $yHKmiH npndopa
TpeyroJiBHofi. Ibfl paspemaiomefi cnocodHocTBD
Ha noJiyBucoTe annapaTHofi $yHKmiH.
onpeflejieHHH nponycKaRHH sce2 TOJEIH aTMoc^epu
sHa^eHHfl MBTOSOM Eyrepa B ^HCTHX
(4668, 2701, 820, 832, 861, 875, 901, 915, 962,
1096 CM" ) . B npoMeayTKax BHeaTMOc^epHHe sHa^ieHHH HHTepnojnipo-
onmdKa B nponycKaHHH cocTaBJweT -0,5-1,0$.
CHCTeMaTizraecKaH onrndKa sa c^eT HeTo^HOCTH
HHH BHeaTMoc^epHHX sHa^eHHH paBHa -1,5 .^
B Tadjmqax npuBe^eHH 3Ha^eHEH nponycKaHiiH c
nacTOT jyiH 15 cneKTpos, nojiyqeHHHX B seceHHHH H
!975-76r.r. HorpemHocTB ^acTOTHofi HPHBHSKH cocTasjiHeT -I CM
Hs.-sa TeMnepaTypHoro c^BHra MacTOTHofi rpaflyapoBKH cneKTpajiBHoro
npiidopa tjacTOTN Ha^jajia aamicH cneKTpa HecKOJH>KO BaptupyioT.
jyw 14 cnewipoB HBJIHIOTCH gamme B cneKTpajiLHHX
HHTepsajiax 2662-2748 CM"1 H 813-976
Tafijnmeft nponycKaHHH yKasaRH flaTa sanncH cneKTpa,
Haiajia saroicH i^0 , '3 sHa^eHHH ^HCJIB aTMOc^epHHX wacc/T? ,
pospa^HOCTB && /T) = 2 H K03$$HtmeHT aapo-
oojiacJjreHJW y 2 MKM ^Mtvi, onpe^ejieHHafi B ^HGTOM-
cneKTpajiBHOM HHTepsajie c qeHTpoM npn V = 4668 CM" (P=e ).
SHa^eHHH /77/ , /T^i /7?3 paccwraHH WIH wowieHTOB Bpeweiui, cwiemeH-
HIJX OTHOCHTeJILHO to H3 2, 17,22 MHH. COOTBeTCTB6HHO. JSjlR (50JI6e
no,npodHoro pac^eTa /?? BHCOTa CoJiwa H onpe^ejiHGTCH no
GKJioHeHHe b H ypaBHeHHe speMeHH ^) 'ZT npiise^eHH
cneKTpa nepeji Ta6jn.ra.eii nponycKamiH, f - BpeMH pern-
CTpatiHH 'HHTepecyiomero .y^acTKa cneKTpa B MHHyTax.
BpewH t WIR nepsoro 3Ha^eHHH nponycKaHHH B yqacTKe
cneKTpa 2660-2750 CM cosnajiaeT c speweHeM Ha^ajia aairacH
cneKTpa to » a Kaaaoe nocjie^yioinee BHa^enne nponycKaHun
At - 0,02 MHH. Ha^jajio sanEcn y^acTKa cneKTpa BIO-980
no BpeweHH OTHOCHTCJILHO to Ha 16 MHH.,
TaKHe nojiy^eHH ^jepes A't = 0,02 MHH.
Ilepe^ Ka^HM cneKTpOM nprneffeHH saHHHe
SanycK pasnosoHflOB ooymeoTBJuwoa B BoewKOBo B 14.20 H 20.20
BHCOTH B KM, flasjiei-iHe B Md, TCMnepaTypa B °C M OTHOCH-
BJiaKHOCTB flJIfl 8THX BHCOT.
I. Eor^aHOB C.C. , BpoyniuTeMH A.M., toraflOB B.B. , CBKHH M.JI.
AnnapaTypa H weTO^KKa H3MepeHHfit cneKTpaJEbHofi npospa^HOCTH
aTMOc^epH B HH^paKpacHofi odJiacTH cneKTpa. MsB.AHCCCP MO,
9, & I, 1973 r.
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